PIRTON SPORTS AND SOCIAL CLUB
Minutes of a Meeting on Monday 10th
January 2022, at 7.30pm at the Club House

Present:

1

S Smith – Chairman
J Brooks
L Kewell
R Manders
A Scott

Apologies

ACTION
`

Simon Maple sent his apologies.
David Saunders has retired from the committee as of December 2021 but has confirmed
he is still happy to help when needed. It has not yet been decided who will be the Cricket
Club representative on the committee.
2

Minutes of the Previous Meeting
The minutes of the previous meeting were agreed and signed.

3

Matters Arising
SS reported that the Public Performance Rights licence has been sorted out and they
have charged us the correct sum of £200.
Safeguarding Policy - This is now in place. We have not got any money from the NHDC
fund but have applied to Southern Rural who gave us £500 for the showers.
Maintenance - The referee’s door, the wasps nest and the lock on the Cricket Club’s
cupboard have all been sorted.

4

Finance
SS passed round a copy of the accounts and went through the main points. We are
making just under £15,000 profit so far, the Summer Fair made profits of over £3,500 and
the Firework Display was extremely successful with overall profit in excess of £10,000.
We also got £500 from Blakeney and £200 from Councillor David Barnard for the Boxing
Day Run. Other income includes almost £5,000 in COVID grants from NHDC.
Running costs – Waste collection cost just over £1,000 but we have received a contribution of £700 from the Parish Council.
Repairs and maintenance have been quite high but this is mainly due to the costs of reopening. Car park repairs (which are shown separately) are currently just over £200.
Other expenses include the £6,000 paid to the Parish Council for VAT.
The bank balance is £57,900 with another £1,100 in cash floats and £272 in the til. SS
said we are also owed £312 against invoices from the Parish Council.

5

Bar
JB has had a meeting with Dibby and been given details of the ordering process from
Greene King etc.

JB

He has also got a note of the Greene King representative and will chase him up about the
options for a different lager.

JB

6

Bookings and Events
LK said we have a few kids parties along with the Youth Club. There is a booking in
August and the Lea Sports Awards in June.
We talked about putting the booking form online but could keep the printed version for
people who don’t want to use a computer. AS will have a go at sorting this out.

AS

LK said there is a Google calendar which she updates.
The question came up of people who want to use the Club but bring their own drink
instead of using the bar. It was agreed to charge £25 for this
Events - There were a few events last year which went well and will be repeated in 2022.
The Car Rally people have already been in touch and have booked the Club for the 11th
August. The Summer Fair will be on the 9th July and Bonfire Night on Saturday, 5th
November. SS pointed out that the fireworks will be very expensive this year as the 5th
November falls on a Saturday.
Because it’s the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee year there will probably be a lot of events in
Pirton and SS suggested having a party on the Friday, 3rd June with live music. We could
get a bouncy castle and a carousel for the kids and people could bring picnics. If so we
will need to get the word out quickly and LK will do a poster for this. She suggested doing
a barbeque and SS will put something in the next parish magazine.
7

Parish Council
Nothing

8

Maintenance
SS reported that the carpets were cleaned on 5th January and the flood defences have
worked so far.

9

Any Other Business
SM had said we can get some trees for free for the Mound. AS asked if there were any
plans for the Mound as planting trees would stop anything else going ahead.
SS said the bins are being filled up with stuff which shouldn’t be in there and it’s the
second time its happened so we will need to keep an eye on it.

10

Date of Next Meeting
Monday, 7th March 2022

Chairman

LK
SS

